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CHEVROLET MOTOR CAR FACTORY, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Whore tlu1 Chevrolet 4S'0 MinloU :uv !ii:iiiuf:iiiurevl from m:iU'ri:ils iivsseil into form from the rm stale. Also the Chevrolet One-To- n Worm Oi'ive Truek is

jnamifjietured nt this institution. lM.uis have heen ilrawn for IniiKlinu; aihlitional faetorv sjaee for assembling the ti. M. C. Trueks. This is the largest aiitomohile

faetorv on the Pacific Coast. Why not patronize home industry?

Do yon buy your bread for

looks?

Or do yon look for Ihivor ami

food value for your family i

The day of spending your

money without getting value has

passed!

Our brcneil i like mother
iiiakcH It - good Hour, good idiort

citing, yeast, salt, sugar ami milk

and plenty of it.

Taste it anil you'll know il !

It's so dilTe rent than other bnk

el's' hi'cml.

The vast Chevrolet factories consist of many buildings and

millions of dollars in machinery and equipment. And they have

more millions invested in material. They possess and use every-

thing necessary for production ol a quality car at a popular price.

The "Baby Grand" Touring Car is an achie mcnt made possi-

ble by these unlimited facilities. It sets a new standard in median

ieal efficiency and body beauty.

It represents a value that only such facilities can make possi

bio. Let us demonstrate this car for you. PURITY
BAKERY

A. K. BRADLEY, Prop.
.MAIN STREET - - - IIILLKHultO

PRANGER Distributor for
Washington County. o

THIRD STREET, HILLSBORO, OREGON

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby niven that the un-

dersigned has Ihh;ii by the County .Court
of Washington County, Oregon, ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Adam F. Donmayer, deceased, and has
qualified. AH jMjn-on- having claims
against said estate are notified to pres

together with the proper vouchers
therefor, either to me at my residence
in Forest Grove, or to me at the office
of E. B. Tongue, Hillsboro, Oregon,
within six months from the date here-
of.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this
13th day of February, 1919.

Mary Ellen Decks,
Administratrix of the Estate of

James Edgar Decks, Deceased.
E. B. Tongue, Attorney at Law,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors

ant to said execution, I will on Mon-
day, the 14th day of April, 1919, at
the south door of the court house in
Hillsboro, Washington County, Ore-iro- n,

at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, sell nt public miction to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all of the right, title and interest of
each of saitl defendants of, in and to
the following deseriled real property
lying, being and situate in Washing-
ton County, Oregon, t:

The northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter, and the southeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of Sec-

tion 16, Township 1, south of Kange
Ji west of the Willamette Meridian.

ent them, duly verified according toj
law, with proper vouchers, to meat 1 he ;

office of J no. R. Sibley, attorney. Old.
Mill Street, Dallas. Oretron. within sici
months from the date of this notice.

Dated, February 20, l!li.
Pearl Donmayer.

Administratrix of the Estate of Ad
am F. Donmayer, Deceased.

Jno. R. Sibley, Attorney for Estate,
610 Mill Street, Dallas, Oregon.

SUMMONS

i to satisfy the hereinlwfore named

DAIRYING
and Stock Raising

Propositions

IN ALBERTA, CANADA
1. !)I10 acres, nil ch ar land, black loam. One mile from

lite town nuil railroad. Punning water. A hiindiiuce

of grass, fiood out range, A fortune for the right

man. Price $22 per acre. P.nsy terms.

2. (iood piartcr section. IH mile from town ami rail

road. Three miles from railroad survey, Lilly per
cent clear land, balance light brush. Price $7 per

acre. I'.asy terms.

We have a large ami varied list of farm and A I

stock raising propositions. Hank references. Write for
full particulars.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

sums and for the costs and expenses
of said sale and of said writ. Said
sale will be made subject to redemp-
tion, as per statute of the State of
Oregon.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this
27th day of February, 1919.

Geo. Alexander,
Sheriff of Washington County,

Oregon.
Hare, McAlear & Peters, Attorneys

for Plaintiff.

I'.rviuej liiirkhailt-r- of South
Tualatin, was oer town Tiu--

.lay.

A, 1. Sehiiino er anil wife, of
Cornelius, visited 1 lilKbom
Tuesday.

For Salt Sewn room house
anil " of an acre. ('. .1. Crook.
i:i.":i First St., IlilKl.oro. 2 1

Travis Kerr, son of V. T. Kerr
has bought tin- city milk route
from ('. I. ltiirgs, and is now th-li- t

c riii.
Alex (iortlon, for many years

a resilient of the North Plains
section, .is in town the last of
the tteek, greeting his oliltiee
friends,

Sprinir ami Slimmer lints, moil
ir.tfely priced; all Ibis season's
models. The Variety
Store, next tlnor to postollii r,
Hillsboro. . 2--

Born, to .Mr. ami Mrs. Oli-

ver Johnson, well known in the
North Plains and Shady Brook
section, March 17, 1919, a ;;irl.
tveitrht 1 1 pounds.

If you are in need of a good
team of bursts or mules, tee can
out lit ynfl at a reasonable price.

Adili'-v-- W. W. Ainlc rsuii,
I'l'oailm-.-ai- l arin, Bruailnu id.
Ore . 2-- 5

Prank Schulmerieh, of I'arin-iugto-

was up to the county st it
Monday. Frank says there is no
use trviiisz to farm these d iys, as
there's too much moisture in the

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, executors of the last will ami
testament of Frederich Walter, deceas-
ed, have been duly confirmed as such
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Washington County, and
have duly qualifnd as such executors

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to the un-
dersigned executors at their residences
north of Hillsltoro, Oregon, or at the
law office of Thos. H. Tongue, Jr. in
the Commercial lilock in the City of
Hillsboro, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication of
this notice, to-w- it: Within six monuis
from February 27th, 1910.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this
27th day of February, A. D. 1919.

I .on i s Sagert, of Tualatin, was
up to the county seat .Monday,
paying taxes ami greeting his
f riciids.

A. !'.. Oicknsoii ami family
hate muted In I lill-dmr- from
In vtuid North Plains, ami are re-

siding on Maple St.

Mr. anil Mr-.- . .las. A. Sewell,
of St wi ll Plains, w as in the city
Friday, looking m i r the 1 i I !'

crop of automobiles.

C. I., brow a, of above Hanks,
who has a sun over in Siberia
with the American expedition,
was in town the last of the week.

Snow whitened the hills north
of the (irove and along (tales
Creek Saturday morning, ami a
little fell here, but Hie flakes
made no color down in the valley

A Clackamas man has seen a
while robin. That's nothing a
Washington County man saw a
white bluebird oiiee. Hut that
was before the stale went pro-
hibition,

Wm. Iteidt, of Portland, the
gml father of I he Third Oregon,
was out lt the city Tuesday,
L'rerling his old lime Hillsboro
friends. Hilly is recovering from
a severe illness.

I, mi and Homer F.mniolt re-

el nth purchased a Handon meat
market anil sold il to W. R. Cul-

ver, who has worked for them
here. Mr. Culver left Wednes-
day to open the shop in the city
on the coast.

Frank Long, of Cornelius,
who had a couple of sous in the
service, made a visit to the
seat Monday. Win., in Ihe "Willi

Artillery, returned home Ibis
month, and Carl, in Ihe Slh Inf.,

Fred Walter and John Walter,
Executors of the Last Will and

Testament of Frederich Walter, De-
ceased.

Thos. II. Tongue, Jr., Attorney for
Executors. IIP DUGGAN, EMMOTT

& DUGGAN
It PAL LSTATP. liltOKP.ItS

201 and 207 Agency Building, Kdniniiton, Alia., C.'inadn

Oregon for WashinRton County:
J. H. Hawkins, Plaintiff,

vs.
Maude S. Hawkins, Defendant.
In the name of the SUte of Orrpon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 2nd day of April, 1919, and if you
fail to answer or otherwise appear, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint, to-w- it:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony row existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

Service of this summons is made up-

on you by publication thereof in pursu-
ance of an order of the Honorable J. W.
Goodin, Judge of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Washington
County, made and entered on the 10th
day of February, litlit, in the absence
of the Circuit Judge of Washington
County, State of Oregon, ordering such
publication in the Hillsboro Argus once
a week for six successive wteks, the
first publication thereof being on the
20th day of February, 1919, and the
last publication on the 3rd day of April,
1919.

Clarence H. Gilbert,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postoflice address, 426 Failing Build-
ing, Portland, Ore.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admi-
nistratrix of the estate of E. T. Turn-
er, deceased, by the County Court of
the State pf Oregon for Washington
County, and that she has duly quali-
fied as such.

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present them
w ith the proper vouchers to the un-

dersigned at her residence at Laurel,
Oregon, or at the law office of Thos.
If. Tongue, Jr., in the Commercial
Block, in the city of Hillsboro, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of this notice, t: Within six
months from February 20th, 1919.

Dated this 20th day of February,
A. D. 1919.

Ella Turner,
Administratrix of the Estate of E.

T. Turner, Deceased.
Thos. H. Tongue, Jr., Attorney for

Administratrix.

For Salt: By

C. A. DeHONDT and E. M.
WARD

Hillsboro - - Oregon

ir round.

And still Oregon was an inch
short on rainfall Tuesday morn-imr- .

( )regoiiiaim have a hunch
that the basin watched by the
weather man at Portland "slop-- ,

ied over'' during some of the
uitrjit storms.

Hugh larnliam. Co.IS, .'IISlli
I'.iigineers, cables his mother,
Mrs. C. 1). l arnliam, Ihnt he sail

arrived in New York this week.

List
Your

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Washington County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jos-

eph Long, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the above entitled court as adminis-
trator of the estate of Joseph Long,
deceased, and has duly qualified as
such.

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present the
same, together with proper vouchers
therefor, to the undersigned at the
law offices of Hare, McAlear & Pet- -'

ers, in the American National Bank
Building, in Hillsboro, Washington
County, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated this February 27th, 1919.
W. A. Starker,

Administrator of Said Estate.
Hare, McAlear & Peters, Attor-

neys for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of John
Henry Cabler, deceased, by an or--1

der of the County Court of Washing-- j
ton County, Oregon, made and enter- -
ed on the 15th day of February, 1919.

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notififd to present the same to me, to-g- et

her with the proper vouchers
therefor, at my home near Tigard,
Oregon, or to me at the law office of
E. B. Tongue, Hillsboro, Oregon,
within six months from the date
hereof.

led from Marseilles, France, on

vP.ggH for Hatching-- - Single
Comb White Minorcns, prize win-

ning birds, American Beauty
strain. Per setting of 15, $2.00.
Won 21 prizes at two 1918 shows
Two roosters for sale, good type,
pure white. Wm. Tupper, Hills-

boro, Ore. 40-- tf

J. V,. it in. who has been in V .

March !. Hugh has been in the

NOW OPEN
. . New . .

Battery Service
Station

l hospital at .Nevcrs, I raiiee, since

Farm
Nov. 11. He was in lite Alsace
drive for I." days prior to the

He sailed on the Trans-
port Vt nesia.

The recent legislature raised
t In- - salary of It. P. (iooilin, sec-

retary of the Hoard of ('onlro',
from" $2100 to $.'1000 per year.
It. li. is a faithful officer and is

S. sen ice. was over from Tilla-
mook last week. If anyone
knows of a clerical position
w here he call put ill a part of his
time while he is studying law in
Hillsboro, I hey will confer a fa-

vor on him by writing him at his
home city.

Treasurer F,. 15. Sappinglon Is

publishing a notice calling al-t-

ul ion to the fact Hint School

well worlh Hie money, lie lirsl,
j started his clerical work in Ibis

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT coiinly, having kept books for
I lie late Col. T, Cornelius, when
lie kepi, ii store at Cornelius, and
tens cn','i'td in merchandising. District No. 7, Hillsboro City and

Datfd at Hillsboro, Oregon, this; farming a ml sa wniillinir. Mr.
(ioodin also served two terms as

eiiurity clerk.

2.rith day of February, 1919.
Washington Cabler,

Administrator of the Estate of
John Henry Cabler, Deceased.

E. B. Tongue, Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

With us if you want to sell.

We have calls every day from

men who wish to buy Wash-

ington County Farm Property.

Hardly a day passes that we

do not answer inquiries.

We
Insure
We carry some of the best
companies handling fire insur-
ance.

COLLIER and
ENGLAND

Main Street

The most modern and up
shop in the County. Equip-

ped to repair your Butteries
without breakage by Using our
Steaming Outfit, which is some-

thing new in lial.le.ry I'aiginecr-ing- .

Come in and see our plant
and see how your work is done.

TRY OUR FREE SERVICE

All kinds of Itatleries charged,,
and Itcpaaired done. Complete
slock of repairs always on hand.
You don't have to wait here.

vicinity, Is paying $.'1,000 of
bonded debt, from a sinking fund
provided by special levies. These
bonds must be presented by ? lay
1 or interest will cease after that
date.

Preston O. Skecls, who was
married to Pearl Skecls , nt
Scholls, Jan. .1 1, ISOfl, has sued
for divorce. He alleges that he
still lives in Ibis county, but that
the wife deserted him in June,
1017, and lives in Portland. Pri-

or to separation, he states she
went, to dances but objected to
him accompanying her, saying
she did not have n good time

Notice is heeby given that the un-

dersigned has filed in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Washington County his final account
in the estate of Ernest E. Willis, de-

ceased, and that the County Court
has set the time and place for hear-
ing the same on Monday, the 21.st
day of April, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock A. M. of said day at the
County Court room at the Court
House at Hillsboro, Oregon, to hear
objections if any thereto.

Franklin Thatcher,
Administrator of the Estate of

Ernest E. Willis, Deceased.
John M. Wall, Attorney for Es-

tate.

Administratrix' Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned was, by an order of the
County Court of Washington County,
Oregon, which was made and entered

on the Cth day of February, 1919

adinii.iUaUiX of the
of James Edgar Deekfl, deceased.

Now, therefore, all persons who
uuf estat i are

have claimB against
hererty notified to present the same,

A Washington County resi-

dent, taking an assumed name,
recently went to I. W. W. head
(jiiarter) in Portland just, to gel a

Mine on what the chaps were do-

ling. He got it, but was taken
before County Judge Tazwell on

jan insanity charge. When he
tohl the court what he was doing

itlie intruder was eomniil ted on
the grounds that a man who
would take such chances should
!t up to the state hospital for a

vacation and he. got the vacn- -

lion. The W. C. ninn says when
he visits mi I. W. V. bunch ngain

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Not ice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an execution issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Washing-Io- n

County, dated the 26th day of
February, 1919, in favor of A. S.
Hendricks, plaintiff, and against H.
S. Huson and Lavina W. Huson, de-

fendants, for the sum of $327.77, to-

gether with interest thereon from thu
first day of November, 191(5, at the
rat- - of 8 per cent, per annum paya-
ble less the sum of
$:i0.no paid thereon on December 22,
1917, and the further sum of $00.00,
uUuiin-.vs- ' ictus, and the fuiUier hum
of $12.!)0 costs, to me directed and de-

livered, commanding me to make sale
of the real property hereinafter des-

cribed, I have levied upon and pursu- -

1 130 SECOND ST.when he went along. There Is a
daiin-bter- . ae-c- fl venr. and she
is now with the mother In Port- -

land. He says that the wife Is
not n proper person to have the
custody of the child. '

he won't. The joke is the mor
apparent because the man was
nn ardent I,. I.. L. man and is

sore nt the Wobblics.
It. Pubols, of West Union, was

in the city the last of the wick.


